Radical Life Make-Over:
A 6-Month Project to Re-Invent Your Life and Create Your Remarkable Future

Have you experienced a change or
loss in your life that has you wondering
who you are and where you are going
next?

The Problem
Life. Losses. Changes. Disappointments. Even changes you
choose can leave you confused and unsure about who you are
and what your life is about.

Your life can end up being stuck in a tired old orbit that keeps you
small, unhappy, and ineffective.
Don’t get trapped into a life that doesn’t fit you! It’s time to create
a RADICAL new blueprint for your life that will change your
present and radically impact your future life, career, and
relationships.

Are you ready?

At the end of 6 months working with me, you will
have the skills and confidence to Radically...

Benefits: What You Will Gain
1. Re-Awaken your awareness of your Truest Self – your NOW values,
desires, and awareness – to set a solid foundation for making decisions
and choices that best serve your Highest Good.
2. Re-Write the old stories and Bust the Myths that your “old self” and

“negative ego” tell you so you can stop compromising and live a
happier, more successful life.

3. Re-Invent yourself and create a vision for your future that fits who
you are now and gives you plenty of room to grow.
When you are done...You will have constructed your personalized
Radical Paradigm that will guide you as you move forward into a new
life, amazing new career or relationship, or whatever your heart desires.

Benefits: How You Will Feel
✓ You will get immediate relief from the feeling that your life is upside down and
not going anywhere fast.
✓ You will feel more in control of your life and choices.
✓ You will have more awareness of yourself and what makes you “tick.”

✓ You will experience more energy and confidence and enjoy improved mood
and disposition.
✓ You will more optimistic and hopeful about the future.

This guaranteed, super-supportive 6-month Radical
Life Make-Over includes:
✓ Two Radical Reformation coaching sessions (60 minutes) each month
✓ Two 20-minute I Need Radical Help sessions each month
✓ Three half-day individualized personal virtual retreats (Zoom):
✓ Get Awake! Opening Discovery session to set the stage
✓ What’s Your Story? Deep Dive to find the root of your wounding story
✓ Create Your Radical New Paradigm to create a plan for your life that includes
all the parts of who you are and all the dreams that you have.
✓ Comprehensive Radical Life Make-Over Workbook with Journal to lock in the
learning from each coaching sessions and resource
✓ Recorded Radically New You meditations you can download and use to support
your work
✓ Information-packed, life-changing Great Story Breakthrough Home Study
Course (from Lucid Living)
✓ Unlimited Rapid Radical Response email and text support for those minutes you
feel your confidence waning

Bonus!
✓ BONUS: Enneagram personality assessment (online) to give
you insights into why you do some of the things you do
✓ BONUS: “Strength Finders” assessment (online) to help you
identify your personal characteristics that work best for you
✓ BONUS: One-hour “Strength Finders” review session to dive
deep into your Strength-Finders assessment
✓ BONUS: Free ticket to the Spring “Deep Dive” retreat (May
2018; optional)
✓ BONUS: Free ticket to the Fall “Deep Dive” retreat (November
2018; optional)

✓ BONUS: Free access to the Happy-No-Matter What: Six Steps
to Creating More Happiness in Your Life self-study course
✓ BONUS: Free access to The Five Tibetans Yoga Workshop
self-study course to help you create a supportive, daily personal
practice to support your Radical process.

Let’s do it! Working with me you will not only dive deep
into your old stories and finally free yourself from your “old”
life orbit, you will also learn how to create your own
personal paradigm to guide your life path and future
decisions.

Is This Your Program?
What’s Next?
The best way for you to know if this program is
perfect for you is to connect with me for a free
consultation.
Contact me, Susan Westbrook, at
susan@mastertheleap.com to make an
appointment.
We will discuss your situation, clarify your goals,
and determine if you are ready for the “Radical
Life Make-Over.”
Peace and blessings,

Susan

